
St. Mary Athletic Commission 

Monthly Meeting Minutes 

May 10, 2016 

In attendance: Sandy Bollhauer, Kent Britt, Paul Weis, Jim Schenk, Cris Hamant, Adam Mussman, 

Steve Dorr, Ben Koth, Craig Lintz, Hap Durkin, Brian Mitchell, Johnny Mirizzi, Abby Katuska 

I. Prayer 

II. Kent motioned to approve minutes from April, Adam Mussman 2nd, approved 

III. Old Business 

 8th grade sports banquet—went really well had great speaker. Awards were handed out, 

we discussed having awards at the end of each season. We need to send out evals on 

7th graders so we have current info as far as awards go. 

IV. Commissioners Reports 

 Treasurer-Jim Schenk emailed the financials out to the board. We have about 45,000 in 

our account with fall registrations coming in.  

 Technology- no report given. 

 Facilities—Craig will wait to see volleyball registrations before determining if we need 

additional gym rental.  Gym floor will be refinished 3rd week of July.  

 Soccer—registrations numbers are really low so Ben will send out an email for a last 

call registration and if numbers do not go up, Sandy will create flyer for fall registration, 

end date May 20. Per Johnny, everything going really well for start of season, no 

complaints so far. Uniform collection-hold coaches responsible for collecting uniforms at 

end of season. St. Mary soccer day will be May 22 at Armleder Park; will discuss 

whether or not to have soccer camp.  (turned out that we were not able to have St. Mary 

soccer day this year due to scheduling conflicts) 

 Baseball—there are 10 teams playing this year. 2 for 1,2 and 3rd grades. 1 kindergarten 

team, 119 kids registered, 4th grade, 6 or 7 sms kids coached by Chris Zimmer, Eagle 

baseball. 5th grade: 1 team; no team for 6th grade; 7th: 1 team; and 8th: 1 team. Last day 

of regular season play is June 14, then tournaments.  Kid glove game is June 7; we 

have 350 vouchers to sell: Adam will send an email blast through League Athletics to let 

people know about the game.  

 Softball: Catherine Basil has 2 teams registered on league athletics: 3rd grade team and 

a 1st/2nd grade team. Thinks there is interest in softball, we need a softball coordinator. 

Catherine will be coordinator next year and we will advertise for registrations for grades 

1-4. Adam will continue on as baseball commissioner for another year but then his term 

will end so we will need to look for new commissioner next year.  

 Girls Volleyball—Amy Finn is new coordinator starting in fall, Brian will continue his role 

over the summer.   

 Boys Basketball—Nothing to report 

 Girls Basketball—Nothing to report 

V. Football—all teams will merge this year: ¾, 5/6, and 7/8.  Cougar football night is May 16 @ 

Christ the King. New this season is the players will practice 2 times w/o helmets, then 2 with 



helmet but w/o pads before starting full pads/helmet practices.  Hap is requesting new 

shoulder pads from SMAC, SMAC gives cougar football $1000 so this is approved. 

VI. President/New Business 

 Capital improvements: Finance meeting is May 17 

 An idea was brought up to create a 501C account for gym donations-so money can 

go into that for any improvements; but finance committee probably will not agree to 

that 

 Electrical-Paul talked to someone for a quote 

 Sound system- need quote for this to see what we need as far as electrical 

 Fans 

 Improvements to concessions 

 Refinish the doors 

 Railing in café 

 Windows 

 Elections:  

 Vice President: Cris Hamant 

 Secretary: Sandy Bollhauer 

 At Large: Dan Mc Kian 

 Volleyball: Amy Finn 

 Girls Basketball: Abby Katuska 

 Boys Basketball: Ken Schuermann 

 Girls Soccer: Ben Koth 

 Facilities: Mike Bonomo 

 Next Meeting June 14 

 

VII. Meeting adjourned.  


